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HONORARY LIFE — Receiving Honorary Life Mem 
bership in Banning High School's PTA is Mrs. D. K. 
Bowden. Award is being presented by Mrs. David 
Spence (left) of the PTA. _____ ____

Cancer Society Issues Appeal
A cull for additional vol 

unteers was issued today by 
the American Cancer So 
ciety's District 8 Office. Mrs. 
James R. Friend. Residen 
tial Crusade Chairman for 
the local District, said that 
between now and April 1 
fifteen hundred additional 
marchers will be recruited 
for the Society's house-to- 
house cancer crusade.

The drive is scheduled for 
the weekend from Friday, 
April 7 through Monday, 
April 9.

The Society'8 April Can 
cer Crusade hag two main 
purposes—to raise funds for 
year-around programs of

cancer research, education 
and service to cancer pa 
tients, and to acquaint, the 
public with life-saving infor 
mation about cancer.

"Anyone wishing to sign 
up as a participant in the 
house-to-house march may 
call the district office at OR 
2-8148 or my home, FR 
8-3945," said Mrs. Friend.

"Approximately six hun 
dred volunteers already 
have been signed up for the 
house-to-house drive," Mrs. 
Friend said.

"Some of our most enthu 
siastic volunteers are those 
who had had personal ex 
perience with cancer."

Two Students 
From North HS 
Make Top Ten

Misses Carol Jean Robin 
son and Melissa Matheny, 
two North High School stu 
dents, were recently select 
ed in the top ten finalists at 
the Student Business Con 
ference held at the Edison 
Building in Los Angeles.

Carol Jean Robinson was 
chosen as one of the ten out 
standing Los Angeles Coun- 

jly girls in business educa 
tion, on the basis of a per- 

Isonal data sheet, an essay 
! of her vocational plans, a 
letter of recommendation 
from a business teacher, an 
academic teacher, and one 
other adult, her activities in 
the business field, and her 
grooming and personal ap 
pearance.

Melissa Matheny tied for 
tenth place in a speech con 
test with her speech which 
was titled. "You, Business 
and the World."

The girls were accom 
panied to the conference by 
Miss S. Boughman and Mr. 
Richard Muchow, North 
High business instructors.

RUMMAGE SALE
St. Therese Guild of St. 

Margaret Mary Church will 
hold it's semi-annual rum 
mage sale at the parish hall, 
255th St. and Eshelman, Lo- 
mita on March 23 from 9 
a.m. to ???

EXEMPTION
Every taxpayer i« en 

titled to at least one $600 
exemption on nil Federal 
income tax return.

Surprise Luncheon
SERVED 11:30'TIL 3:30 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

A Different Surprise Entree Every Day
A Few Examples Are:

9 Top Sirloin * Fried Chicken

  B-B-Q'd Beef Ribs, Etc.

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED FOR ONLY

Includes Appetizer ^^ 

and Entree and Beverage

Smith Bros.

Fish Shanty
RESTAURANT 

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.   FR 5-2294

Junior Achievement Scholarship 
Award Snared by Torrance Girl

Eight Junior Achievers in 
the Southwest District have 
been declared eligible for 17 
college scholarships totaling 
$6.200, it was announced re 
cently by Bill Snelling. exe 
cutive vice president of 
North American Aviation's 
Los Angeles division, who is 
serving as chairman of the 
Southwest District JA Coun. 
cil.

With Feb. 23 the closing 
date for applications, the 
following senior teen-agers 
are eligible to compete:

Patricia Friend, 1830 Rey- 
nosa Dr., Torrance; Roger 
Macomber, of Los Angeles; 
Toni Dale, of Hawthorne; 
Ramona L. Taylor. of Man 
hattan Beach; Dolores D. 
Deutsch, of Inglewood; Pa 
tricia Young, of Manhattan 
Beach; Craig Arthur Poore, 
of Inglewood; and Mike 
Prueter, of Hawthorne.

The eligibles were quali 
fied for having senior ex 
perience among the various 
teen-age corporations being 
counselled by firms in the 
area. More than 400 high 
school boys and girls are 
now at work in the various 
corporations "learning by 
doing" about the American 
system of free enterprise.

The largest of the many 
cash scholarships, to be used 
at the college of the win 
ners' choice, is the $2,000 
Crown-Zellerbach award. In 
addition, there are various

Speech Tourney 
Sweepstakes Go 
To North High

North High School placed 
first, winning the sweep 
stakes trophy at the Spring 
Novice Speech Tournament, 
competing against 13 other 
schools at Aviation High 
School.

Tied for second place 
were South High School and 
Serra High School with a 
total of 20 points. This was 
five points below North 
High's total of 34. St. An 
thony placed third and Avia 
tion, fourth.

Gold medals were award 
ed to Kip Whelan and Shar- 
on Lininger Impromptu; and 
Ralph Lippman and Mark 
Woodruff. "B" debate. 

CERTIFICATES
Those winning superiority 

certificates were Marilyn 
Harris, India Morningstar, 
and Pamela Struble, dra 
matic interpretation; Wil 
liam Goldsmith, impromptu; 
Gloria Stepp, humorous in 
terpretation; Carol Parmley, 
original oratory; S h a r o n 
Lininger and Kathryn Long- 
auer, oratorical interpreta 
tion.

The two debate teams that 
were awarded certificates of 
excellence for "B" debate 
were Stuart Goodgold and 
David Valeska, and William 
Lundy and Kay Bohnet.

Nine speakers won certifi 
cates of excellence in other 
fields. They were Joan Kel- 
ler. Karen Brown, Sue Ed 
wards, Kip Whelan. Stuart 
Goodgold. Susan Oldt, Liln 
Taka, Kathy Borges, and 
Sharilyn Rose.

SCIARROTTA for Council

FOR COUNCIL

Nick Drale says

BE SURE WITH 
SCIARROTTA ,

"I om proud to endorse Ross Sciorrotto for City Council 
because of his background and experience as an educator 
and o businessman. In my opinion, Ross Sciarrotta is best 
qualified to do an outstanding job as Councilman for the 
city of Torrance. A vote for Ross Sciarrotta will be a vote 
for good judgment, honesty and dignity for the office of 
City Councilman."

scholarships offered by 1.6 
colleges throughout the na 
tion.

Five-Year-Old 
Admitted to 
Ortho Hospital

Charles Medley. 5, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Medley 
of 21222 S. Main St. Tor 
rance. has been admitted as 
a patient at Los Angeles 
Orthopaedic Hospital it was 
announced recently.

Torrance is one of the 
many Southland communi 
ties which sends its handi 
capped children to Orthopae. 
die Hospital to become 
straight and strong.

While the hospital serves 
private patients no disabled 
boy or girl through the age 
of 21 wno can benefit from 
orthopaedic care, is refused 
admission regardless of race, 
creed, place of residence or 
ability to pay. Since 1020. 
more than 80,000 crippled 
children have been cared for 
at Orthopaedic Hospital. 

PUBLIC APPEAL
Although operational 

funds are provided Ortho 
paedic Hospital through 
such sources as the Los An 
geles Area Community 
Chest, Its capital funds for 
expansion and new building 
must be raised through pub 
lic appeal, officials pointed 
out.

Residents of communities 
where children receive help 
were urged to support the 
institution's current fund 
drive for a new $7,500,000 
children's center, where care 
of the Southland's growing 
numbers of crippled chil 
dren can be continued.

Constributions to the fund 
drive may be sent to Ortho 
paedic Hospital, Los An 
geles 7.

Assistant Cashier Post 
Given to Torrance Man

Torrance resident John 
Dyck has been elevated to 
an assistant cashier post and 
assigned to Security First 
National Bank's operation.^ 
and service department.

Headquartered at

COLLECTED
Federal excise taxes col 

lected in 1061 amounted to 
$9.4 billion.

Honored Guest 
Receives Trophy 
During Dinner

Invited as an honored 
guest, Mrs. Winthrop L. Sa- 
ville, was also the surprised 
recipient of a trophy for 
her "untiring and success 
ful efforts in securing a li 
brary in the West Torrance 
area," at the Victor Wom 
an's Club Installation Din 
ner.

Mrs. Saville's concern 
about the lack of library fa 
cilities in West Torrance be 
gan several years ago. How 
ever, in January 1060 she 
began writing letters to the 
state for information, and 
she attended all Library 
Commission meetings.

Enlisting the aid of PTA's, 
the Girl and Boy Scouts 
plus many interested indivi 
duals, petitions were circu 
lated and in June 1060 the 
City of Torrance decided to 
build a library somewhere 
in the West Torrance area.

Interested in more than 
plans, Mrs. Saville contacted 
realtors in the area and the 
American Library Associa 
tion for recommendations on 
building sites. The Library 
Commission finally selected 
a site on the Victor park 
property.

The library, named for the 
first librarian of Torrance, 
Isabel Henderson, is cur 
rently under construction.

Mrs. Saville was appointed 
to the Library Commission 
in January 1061 in recogni 
tion of her interests and ef 
forts. v

Election Held *
A meeting of Central Lit 

tle League Mother's Club 
was held M o n a a y at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Thornton, 
20544 Ami St. Officers elect 
ed were: Mrs. Thornton, 
president; Francis Cippin. 
vice president and ways 
and means; Virginia Johjv 
son. secretary. **

Plans were made for » 
dance to be held at the Elks 
Club on May 5 featuring Les 
Troisier's orchestra.

Dinner Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ma« 

tofsky of Torrance were re 
cent dinner hosts at the Ma- 
rineland Restaurant on tlA 
Palos Verdes peninsula. LEGAL NOTICES—————————

JOHN DYCtC
» . . Gets Promotion

the bank's head office, Dyck 
will work in computer cen 
ter operations. Prior to his 
recent promotion, he was as 
sistant manager, 69th and 
Western branch.

Originally from Oklahoma, 
he has been a Southern Cali 
fornia resident since 1946. 
He lives at 5615 Michelle 
Drive, with his wife. Betty 
Mae, and son. Brvan Jav.

CERTIFICATE OF Rl'SINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undorsitniod do certify they s»r« 
conductintr a business «t 21184 Haw 
thorne Rlvd. Torrano*. California, un 
der the ficticious firm name of RO- 
YALLK REALTY and that said firm 
in composed of the following pernons, 
who«p name's in full and place* of 
residence are a* follows: LEWIS K. 
SMITH. B07-L Esplanade. Redondo 
Beach. Cnlifornia and PHYLLIS R, 
WARD. 6U1 L«* Street, California, 

Dated March 6. HW2. 
State of California, I/<M Anyelw 

County:
On March 6. 1962, before we, a 

Notary Public in and for Raid State. 
personally appeared LEWIS E. SMITH 
and PHYLLIS R. WARD known ti» 

I me to be the persons whoa* name* 
jare subscribed to the within instru- 
iment and acknowledged they «xecut«4 
the name.
(SEAL) RUTH H. FETERSON. 

Notary Public 
My Commission Expire* 

6, 1M«
Torran** Pr«st. W«dn*«<iay, March 
14, 21, !g, 1962.

Elect

ROSE CRAIG
Torrance City Clerk

CAPABLE DEDICATED

ROSE CRAIG X

GAS DRYERS

« !W5>». fW.».« « f». «*.«.

ANY OTHER KIND!
1. FASTER-Automatic gas dryers work up to 4 times faster................
2. COST LESS TO RUN-Fluff dry a week's wash for % the cost..-
3. DEPENDABLE-lifetime gas burner..................................^

4. FREE SERVICE-Adjustment and inspection by Gas Company experts
5. COST LESS TO INSTALL-No expensive wiling needed.^....^.

SEE IHt NfcW MODEL AUTOMATIC GAS DRYERS AT YOUR NEAR-BY GAS 
APPLIANCE DEALER OR AT YOUR GAS COMPANY SHOWROOM. SELECT FROM 
FAMOUS MAKES: NORGE • MAYTAG • RCA WHIRLPOOL • FRIGIDAIRE • EASY 
KELVINATOR • HAMILTON - DURACREST • BLACKSTONE • SIGNATURE 
ZENITH • SPIED QUEEN • MARQUETTE • PHILCO-BENDIX.

BUY NOW-WHILE DEALERS ARE 
FEATURIN6 AUTOMATIC 6AS DRYERS
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OBI


